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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE. A TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

r
WIIERK.AS .. J}-rA

...wefl and traly tndebicd i t£::
n\,in the inll and just rain nt.

Dnllari, In raJ liy......XlLi^.-------------

da, of....

e u
wr, note___Anrriling, of even dau keienritli, due and |ia,aUe

-----------------

/jgL-

at the rate

and tf unpaid when due to hear interest .*il rratv as prin^K^until |>aid, and 1

promised and agreed to }>a>- ten per cent, ni the whole ainJkn)t.duc for altomcy’a fees, if said note.....
^ 0

kind, reierciue IwinK liereumo had wdii ii^e fully ap|ic

(orther

...be collected by an attorney or thrau|b kfN proceedings of any

NOW, KNOW .\I.le Ml-N, ■ -.the sail
/V ...

........................in^^fidcratton/il the said debt and som of money ff^tCesaid, and for the betterleration Mf |
securing the* imyinent therein' :iceS^dJiig uf the said note..........and^ls^||p considcrati(\pf the further sum of ThreoJObllars to mfe.......................................... .

. Ww Rnnicd, bwmuned, soU and

..... ......... ..........
in hand well and truly laid at and IK-We^ scaling a^d delivery of uLsj|^csenls, th^^t^pl whereof is herehy adtn

released, and hy Ihrsv prenent.^ du grant, harg^

all tlial piece, jtarrel, tract or lot of la 
Township. Orecnviik* County. State

sell and release unt|fi4pai||l..... -4iifHlli....

of Block K., in the 'e^rllvli^h knk|^ bs Biigmit View, plBt of r^tlch.^ recoFf^ed in R.MoC. 
Office for GreenvUM Coiwit:y(rin PlBVBook A, page 7f5, o»id having .tbe fallowing metes nnd 
homds occordlnc ty sairt j^t:
Beginning ®t a stake on M\e noFp| eide of Creole Street, comer of lot Ho. 4, which stake 
ie 200 feet fr«n tho^c^er sAtlw new cut road Creole .Street, and rmnlnc thence with 
the lino of hot Ho. 36AEo E* iBo feet to stake; thence in « northvfesterly direction
loo feet to Btahe at cornerVf I.ot Ho. 7i thence with line of lot Ho. 7, .S. 2<5-2o W. 15o 
foot to stake on Creole I »ieat, and thence with Creole Street loo feet to the boglnr.lnB 
comer. '
This norttTige is given to secure the pavraont of a portion of the purchase price of said lot. 
It is inderstood "nd ngpeed that this mortgage shall rank Jmior In lien to a mortiiage 
to he hereafter given to A,orlc«n Building and I.o^ Aesociation for ^2oo.
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